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MKS FOO LIIG
Ai PUBLIC GOOD

Lecture and Literary Receipts
Enable Bryan to Devote
Half Timc to People.

POLITICALPROMINENCE
A VALUABLE ASSET

tMlgiit Have Bccn Uscd by Him,
the Nebraskan Declarcs, to His

Firiancia] Advantagc Had
He Cliangcd His Posi-

tion . Sees New
York Lcadcrs.

NEW YORK, Aprll 20.-.lils lect-
urlng tour brought Wlllinm .'.
Bryan to thls clty to-day. nnd
he had also planned to tnet-t
Mrs. Brynn ou lior nrrival from

Europe to-morrow. At tho Hoffman
Housc he was Jolned durlng the day
hy Miss Grace Bryan, who has taken
a hollday from her studjes at Holllns
Instltute, A'n., to welcome her inothor
hoine. Mrs. Bryan ls a passenger on

the Atlantlc Transport lluer Mlnnohaha,
Tho steamcr was rcportcd off Nan-
tucket to-day. Tlie vessel wlll land
h»r passengers to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will leave for the
AVost on Thursdsy, In the mearitlme
Mr. Bryan wlll fill several cngagements
and take part In conforences of tnoro
or less polltlcal slgnlrtcance. After hi =

arrlval from Utlca early to-day hc.
broakfasted wlth Colonel Henry AVat-
terson, met inany perspnal frlends,
Includlng some promlnont Democruts,
and_ chatted wlth tho newspapcr men.
To-nlght he'dellvered his lecture on

"Tho Old AVorld and Its Way?" at the
Ht. Slmon's'Episcopal Chureh. Earlier
ln th» evenlng he had dlncd wlth tho
rector, the Rev. Ralph Walken To-
morrow he wlll be cntcrtaln.il by (Jov-
crnor Fort and others nt Tronton, N. J.,
and ln the evenlng hc wllUaddress tho
1'eoplc'a Instltuto at Cooper' I'nlon hero.
I-nter iio wlll attonci tho dlnner of tho
Missourl Soolety of New York. Wed-
UCKday evenlng he wlll be a guest nt
tho Joint banquet of the Associated
1'r^Kij and Ameriean Newspap.-r Pub-
llshers' Associatlon. HIa loctur,. at
Cooper L'nlon wlll have no bearing on
polltlcal affalrs.
Aadde from a few lecture cngage-

ni«-ntH in Nebraska. Mr. Bryan .said to-
nigli' ho had nothing scheduled until
May 1.1th. when be i* to aUand the- con¬
ference to bo held st AVashlngton to
further the "conservatlon of our nntural
rcsourcep."

III* Inrome l.egltlnintc.
Wlth intervlewers to-day Mr. Bryan

pcrsistontly avolded dlscusslon of 'thr:
polltlcal sltuation in thls State. Mr.
Bryan talked frcely on other mattcrs.
One Intervlewer suggestcd that the

Nebraskan. hovlng b»-en credifod wlth
sn earnlng capacity of from $50.ono to
JT"..noo a year, mlght bo exposc-d to
the charge by opponents that he was
to longer representatlvc ot the labor-
ing class, but a full-fledged plutocrat.
To this Mr. Br>an rcplled: "My incomo
is dcrived malnly from my lecturlng,
wlth some addition from artlclca writ-
ten for other puyllcatlons and somo-
thing from my rvwn paper. but the
Hmount has been Jcry much exagger-
Bted. I make more speeches for noth¬
lng than for pay. nnd dcvote more tlme
to pnblie work than prlvato galn. The
Incomc that I have rocelved has come
from the people who attcid my lectures
and who read what I wrile, nnd there-
fore my obligation ls to tho whole peo¬
ple, rather than to any speclal class.
The best test of the effect of my in¬
como Is to bo found In the thlngs that
1 advocate.
"My vlcws have not changed upon

puhlic questlons, I am contendlng for
the. samo thlngs now tliat I did then,
and I thlnk no one wlll dony that 1
could make more by siding wlth tho
corporate intercsts that l have opposed
than I have made out of locturing.
"My polltlcal promlnonce has been

an advantagc, in that it has glvnn
mc a larger readlng clrclo and a larger
nudlonce, but I could have used tho
opportunlty to greatcr advantagc. For
jnstance, I was offerod $25,001) a year
a.-, counsel for a corporation, but it
would havo taken me. out of the .poll¬
tlcal fleld. By lecturlng and writlng I
cail make. what 1 need in half the tlmo
and have the rest for publlc work.
President Clevoland found his law ,'ill-
corne larger after ho was ln 'tho Whito
Ilouso than beforo. Ho did President
Harrlson, This was tho oxperienco of
Spcaker Reod after his servlce in Con-
gress. Socrotary Shaw found lils ser¬
vlces more valuablc after hc had been

. In tho Cubinet.
"Polltlcal promlnonce is an asset ln

any kind of buslness. I could not havo
turned my attentlon to anytlilng whoro
It would not have boon an udvontagc,
and had 1 used all of my tlinc locturing
and writlng, I could have made twlco
»a much as I have. Tho questlon ls
not whether I have made more than
I dld beforo I was nominated, but
whethor I havo mndo it in a legltlmato.
wey, and I think noono wlll dony that
my Incomo has been derlved from a
legltlmato source. / Tho next question
ls whethor tho Incroase in my oarnlng
powcr has cliangcd my viows on publlc
quostlons. No one, I think, wlll con-
sldor that It has."

An Effcotlvc ncply.
Among tlio qtiostlous whlch Mr.

Bryan dld not answor was thls one, put
by a reporter:
"Do you expect to be nominated for

the presidency?"
"Well,. thls ls rofreshing," snid Mr.

Bryan, wlth a smilo, "i proaume you
have. road Caeaar, young man, nnd wlll
reiuember that tho book roads: 'All
Oaul is dlvidod Into lhrec parts.' If
Jullu.s Cttcsar had known you beforo
he wroto that. book, he probably would
havo struck out two of .tho parts."

« -

.loluiKiiit jfot Comliig; ln Vlrginla.
tSilcmlal tn The Tlmen-DI';putch.

I/VNCIIBURG, VA., Aprll 20..Gov-
.rnor .lohn A. .lohnsun, of Mlnnesota.
in u dispatch to tha Eynchburg Nows
to-nlght from St. 1'iiul, denles that ho
kuows anything of tho report tliat ho
wlll eoino hero this woek to sponcl a
week in stnrtlng his ciinipalgn for
tho presldontlal nomlnutlon In'tho Peu-
ver Convontlon. Thls report was sont
out from Oniuhu. Noli,, Suturday ulght,
and was glvon wicle clrculatlori lu the
sunday pupcrs.

REPORT FOWLER BILL
llouac llnnklng CnimiiHtpr Tnble Vrcc-

liiuil Menauro.

WASHINOTON. Aprll 20.The Com-
mlttei,. of the House on Bunklng nnd
I'tirreiicy V'Oto'd to lay on the tnble the
flnanclal blll offered by rieprosenttttlye
Vreeinnd, of Now Vork, as a substl-
tuto for tho Aldrlch blll, nnd declded
to 'report fiivorably the blll recently
jntrpdueed by Chnlrnian Fowler, pro-
vldlng for a curroney co'mmisslon to
ConslSt of forty-three members.eleven
membors of the Sennto, eleven mom-
bf rs of the House nnd twonty-one oth-
ers who must be cltlzens of the United
Stntes.
The nctlon of the commlttee was

takon into |n tho afternoon, after a

meotlng lastlrtg nM day. Representn-
tlve Vroeiand nppeared before Ihe
(¦"nimittee nnd made a long argument
ln favor of hla blll. snylng he thotigbt
lt would he crlmlnal negllgence for
Congress to. adjourn wlthout passlng
some measure of protectlon in the
event of another panlc thls fall. lle
did not, hcwever. thlnk that a panlc
was Imminent. Mr. Vreeland sald thnt
hls blll was an emergency measure
only, and he favored the oppolntlng of
a currency commlsslon to conslder a
pormanent hanking and currency law
to-morrow. K. J. Hlll. of Conneeticut.
replled to Mr. Vreeland, severely crlt-
lelzlng hls mensure, which, he sald,

Iwa.a the Aldrlch blll pure and simple,
wlth two sectlons omltted. The com-
mltteo then went Into executlve ses-
slon to conslder the measure. The dls-
cusslon over lt was more protracted
thfin over the Aldrlch bil.1, which was
tabtod last weok by a unanlmous vote.
The Vreeland blll hnd somo support-
^rf. nnd when the vote on tho motlon
to tnble It waa takon Messrs. Woeks,
of Massachusetts; Burtori. ot Ohlo,
and McKlnney. of tlllnols, voted In tho
negative. Thos'e votlng ln the afflrma-
tlve were Messrs, Prlncp, of Illlnols;
McMorran. of Mlchlgan; Weems. of Ohlo;
Waldo. of New York: Hayefl, of Call-
fornla: Pujo. of Doulslana: Olass. of
Virginia: Glllesple, of Texas: James,
of Kentucky.: Crawford. of North Cnr-
nllna: McVey, of Pennsylvanla, and
Chalrman Fowler. !

As in the case of the Aldrlch blll
tho commlttee declded to givo no rea-
son to the House for Its actlon. Tho
motlon to report th" Fowler currency
lommlsslon blll was adopted 10 to 3.
Those votlng ln (he negative were

j Messrp. Pujo. Jamos and Crawford.
while Messrs. Burton and McVey voted
present.

EFFORT TO KILL CABRERA
Serles of Fxplimlonft Aa rtenult of

Wlileli He l.osex Flnger.
NEW YORK. Aprll 20..Anolher at-

t'-mpt was made to-day to klll Rresl-
denl Manuel Kstrada Cabrerai of
Guatemala, at GuateniHla, clty. the capi-
tal of the tepublic, acc.lYdfng to a cahle
dlspatcli recclved to"-nlght by Dr. Ra-trion Beng.ichu, Guatemala cnnsul-gen-
er.il In thls clty. The cable follows:
"A« Prosident Manuel Kstrada Cab-

reru was enterlng the palace to re-
r>ive in puhllo audlencc William Hlnk,
'iie American mlnister. there occurred a
series of cxplosions. Fortunatelv hls
excellency cicaped wlth only the los*.
of a flngi-r. Oompleti- order andttnn-
'liillllty prevalls ln all the oountry."

Prosident Cabrera has In the last
year been the ohject of sevoral attacks;
pr^aumahly on the parl of polltlcal
enernles. from allof which he has here-
tnero fore cscaped unhurt.

itki.i. of i.a.M) frair-.sj
»'IVKX ""'l.MTV BA'fltB

WASHINOTON, D. C. Aprll 20..Tes-
tlmony of a sensatlonal character wus
glven to-day by two former land oftleo
ih-rks in the llyde-Dlmond-Benson-
Sohneider land fraud case before Jus--
tlce Stafford. ln Crlmlnal Court. These.
witnesses were Woodford O. HariTTn
and Edward Valk. Both testlfied to
Diaving been pald large sums ot
money. the lattor about $2,000. for ex-

peditlng land deals and for divulglng
Informatlon about houndaries of pro-
*r'«ed iorest reserves.
TJu».Vstlntony marked the first chap¬

ter of evidonce procured through the
"iminiinity bath" process. It Is sald
that Harlan nnd Valk were granted 1m-
miinity to testlfy as to essential facta
ln the alleged schemo to acqulre lands
ln Callfornla and Oregon.

I'cnsncoln Cnrx Rnntilng.PENSACOLA, FI.A.. Aprll 20.With
the exceptltn of about thirty soldlers.
the State mllltia. which came here to
preserve order durlnp; the strlke of
street railway employcs, left to-day.The. only troublc occured during the
day was when a unlon man boarded a
car on Palford Street thls afternoon
and nttacked tho inotorman. The
conductor of tho car came to the lat-
ter's asslstance and a lively flght en-
sued. All tho partlclpants were arrest-
ed.

TURNBULL AT B0YDT0N
Cuudidnte for Congress Addresaos I.argo

Mceklcnliurg Audlencc.
[Spoclal to The Ttines-Dlspatch.]

BOVDTON, VA. Aprll 20..To-day
bc-ing Cireult Court Jiollday, the recent
bank crisis and ,no1lce that Hon. R.
Turnhtill. candldate for Congress, would
speak, all contrlbutea largely to the
Immense crowd In attendance. After
tho people generally dlscnssed the
status or the bank. they declded thas
it would be best to awnit further de-
velopments nnd let the expert accounr-
ants flntsh up thelr work.
When 11 o'clock arrivod it was an-

iiouncc.l that Mr. Turnhtill would ad¬
dresa the voters of tho county. Dr.
C. G. Taylor Introduced Mr. TurnbtlU
in a speech of about. ten minutes. Mr,
Tnrnbull, after a few Introductory ro-
niarks, launchod out Into the dlscusslon
of hls opponent's record. If ono couhl
Judgo from the enthuslnsm aeeorded
Mr. Turnbull, he will certaltily recelve
a largo vote In Mecklenburg county,
Mr. Lasslter was not here,
The farmers held a meetlng, and

were addrossed by Mr. Sam Adams, who
spoko at considernble length on tho
lmportnnce of the farmers ralsing
money to enrry on the work of reslst-
Ing tho lohacco trtist, nnd sald if they
did not ralsa money now they had as
well ub.indon tho scheme.

Spnts.vlvnnln KoPnblleani.
SPOTSYIA'ANIA. VA., Aprll 20..The

Ropubllcan Executlvo Commlttee oftho
evjunty "luet to-day nnd conferred ns
to matters looking to the good of the
party in the comlng electlon. Mr.
Goorge N. Wlse. of Newport News, tho
uomlnon for Congress from tho Flrst
Dlstrlct, was In the county on Sat-
urday last ln tho intorest' of hls can-
didacy, Ho will roturn later on nnd
make a speclal canvass of tho wholo
county.

Ilvery Onr Uorulled ln Wreck.
SPOKANR, WASII., Aprll 20..Orlon-1

tal I.lmlted No. 2. tho Great Northorn's
fast passenger tratu. oastbound. was
wrecked near Sunimlt, Mont., to-day, At
ulmost tho Iilghost polnt ln the Rocky
Mountains tho traln struck a hindslido,
ileinollshlng the engina and upsottiiig
or deralllng every car. Tho wreckagocntight t'iro and ovory oar oxcopi tho
statulard sloopor and the obsorvatlon
cav was dostroyod, No ono waa Borioua-
ly hurt.

OF
PINNED BY MDTOR

Surfacc Trolley Run Down by
Motor Train at Bath

Beach.

WOMAN FATALLY HURT;
TEN OTHERS.INJURED

Motor Car, After Collision, Rc-
bottnds, Falls Across Wrccked

Trolley and Has to Bc
Jacked Up Before thc

Injured Can Bc
Gotten Out.

NEW YORK. Aprll 20..A four-
car motor traln on the Batn
Beach Une of the Brooklyn
Elevated system ran down n
surface trolley car at thc

junctlon of Klghty-slxth Street and
Bay Nlneteenth Street. Bath Beach, to-
night. Several of the trolley's pas-
sengers were serlously Injured, and
ono of them. Mrs. Allce HugllCS,
twenty-three years of age, wlll prob¬
ably dle. '

At the point where the accident oc¬
curred the motor trains run upon the
surface, and the trolley car was cross-
Ing the traln tracks at rlght angles.
It Is clalmed that the motor traln had
the flght of way and the slgnal wus
set against tho trolley car. The for¬
ward car of thc traln struck the trol¬
ley broadslue. carry Ing it from its
trucks and throwing It over upon lt-.
side. Wlth the collision the motor car
rebounded and then fell across the
wrecked trolley, plnlonlng the pas-
sengers in the wreckage. The motor
car also look fire.

Mrs. Hughes was so caught that she
could not he released untll the car was
Jacked up. Her skuli was fractured.
and she was Injured Internally. Ten
others were serlously hurt. Thelr In¬
jurles consisted of broken rlbs. brokenlegs, Internal wounds or severe bodllybrulses.

Tlie tralnmen Involved were arrested.
Korty-live persons wero injured in a
slmilar accident at this crossing on
May 27, 1907.

FOrtTY-ONE ARE Kli.i.i.n.

Two Score I.osp I.lvc* and Three Score
Injured ln Auxtrallnn Wreck.

MELBOURN'E. AUSTRALIA. April 20.
-Two tralris from Ballarat and Bendl-
go. resneotlvely colUdodr!{,»e..ieH»r nlght
at Braybrook Junctlon, about eight
mlles from Melboune, forty-one per¬
sons belng killed and slxty Injured. The
Bendlgo traln, wlth two heavy englnes,
crashed Into the rear of the P.allorat
traln. Flve cars of tho latter train
were wrecked. Tho wreckage took
fire and was almost completely con-
sumed. Many of tha -bodtes were un-
recognlzable when recovered.
The Bendlgo traln suffered but llttle

damage, but tlie two engl'ies were piled
on top of the rear coaches of the other
traln. Terrible scenes followed the ac¬
cident, many of the injured belng
caught ln the wreckage and wlth dff-
tlculty rescued. It wns a long tlme
before doctors and nurses arrlved on

the scene, and as a consequence Intense
sufferlig prevalled among the injured.

FOR KILLING A WOMAN
lii.llnn Broncho Itlder on Trlal nt .Vn?-

port Xcws for Murder.
rPpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. Aprll 20..
Harry Witchewah. a Pottawattamfe
Indlan, who shot and killed a white
woman named Dora Hall in a Rocketts
saloon on the nlght of Decomber 7.
1907. was placed on trlal for hls llfo
ln the. Corporatlon Court here to-day.
The mornlng was consumed tn gettlng
a jury, and thls afternoon one or two
witnesses for the Commonwealth were
examlned. It is probable that all of
to-morrow will be taken up wlth the
hearlng of evldence, and the case wlll
hardly get to the jury beforo Wednes¬
day nfternoon. It seems apparent that
thc defense wlll attempt to prove that
the kllling was accidental.
The shootlng occurred ln a room in

tho rear of a saloon. wlth no witnesses.
The Commonwealth wlll attempt to
prove that Witchewah killed the wo¬
man becauso she refuscd to accompany
hlm to New York. It Is said that the
defense wlll clalm that tho Indlan was
twlrllng hls great Colt's rovolver "for
fun" and that lt was accidentally dls¬
chargcd.

WHY PAPER IS HIGH
Sponker Cnnnon Offora Itcnolutlon Pro-
vlillug f«r luqulry hy a C'oininlsnlon.
WASHINGTON. D. C, April 20..A

deflnlto ytep wns taken to-day toward
a solutlon of the wood pulp and nows-
papei* cost questlon ln the introductlon
by Speaker Cannon of a resolutlon foi
the appolntment of a select committoe
of six members to investigato and "ob-
tiiin all posslble informatlon" as to thc
reasons for the increased prlco for
whlte paper to the end that needful
leglslatlon may be enaeted.
The resolutlon was referred to the

Commltteo on Bules, of whlch the
speaker ls chalrman.

WORK FOr'nAVY YARD
Norfolk nnd I'ortainouth. to UrKc That

at I.i-imt One Shlp bo Aaslgned.
fSP'.'ul&l tu The Tnues-Dlspatch.)

NOBFOLK. VA., April 20..At a
meeting hold to-night ln Portsmouth,
attended by the Mayors and several
Councllmen of thnt clty ancl Norfolk,
plans woro matureel for tho campalgn
in AVashington looking to the con¬
structlon of a battloship or collier at
tbe Norfol knavy yard.
The various buslness bodiets ot tlie

two cltles wero reprosented, and lt was
declded to present tho matter to the
Secretary of tho Navy dlroct.

NOItFOLK llAIRIKH MAKE
MUCH UETTER SHOWLVti

rSliecial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]NORFOLK, VA. Aprll 20..Dr. E. M.
Snntee. former government dalry ox-
pert, who recently Inauguratod the In-
apectlon of dalrles in Norfolk, follow¬
lng a routid tc-daj* of tho plnnts fur-
nlshlng mllk lo tho clty, roports thut
thoro ls a'niurkorl Improvement in tho
manner of handling tho products, u(l
of tho dalrics roaclilng tho nccossary
standard.

'¦ ¦' '"

WRIGHT ENTERS GUILTY PLEA
Mj Agrceineiil, He I* to Sfnr II l»_
Yenrs for lilllliiK T. C. McUanlrl.

fSpeclal to The Tlmes- Hlspateh. |
TAPPAMANNOCK. VA.. Aprll '.0.--M.

B. VVrlght, Jr.. who, nn the OOth rif
June laat, ahot and kllled hls step-
r-ithor. T. C. McDanlel. ontered n plea
of guilty of murder in tho second de-
Rree lo-day, nnd the sensntlonal trial
that had been Iooked forward to was
avolde.-l.

By agreement of courtsei, Judgo Mnl-
I« n. of Potorsburg. slttlng fnr Judge
Wrlght, passed sontonoe upon the de-
fi'ndant for eleven and ono-half years
ln the penitontlary. Tlio dlsposltlon of
the ease meets wlth very general ap¬
proval and commendntlon.
Tho eiulet little town of Tnppahati-

rioel* was thrown Into great exclto-
ment on tlie 2flth of June last. when ll.
became known that Mr. McDanlel, ono
of tho inost prominent men of lhe corn-
n.unlty, hat] boen shot and kllled on hls
farm, on the otitskirts of the town,
Justico Duke, jvlth a eornner^s Jury,
s-pont two days Inve.itlgatln.g the af¬
fair, and the result was a verdlct
. liat-glrtg the murder to Mr. AA'rlght,
tho sjt.ep.ion of the dead man A shot-
gun was tho weapon used. The proml-
nonce of tho two men, both In tlie prime
or llfe, added to the very general and
tvldespread Interest felt in the case.
Mr. McDanlel was a grandson of the
Into Judge Thomas Croxton, formorly
a member of Congress from the Flrst
Dlstrict. Mr. -AVrlght. who now admlts
having fired the fatal shot. Is a Fon of
one of the wealthlest and mo.«t promi¬
nent business men In thls section of
tho State.

SHOOTS HIS SWEETHEART
Miss Clark, Hefu-ilug to Mnrrv KnlekI nle-s He ItrfurniN, ][,¦ Trlcs tn Klll.

' fNnectal to The Tlmcs-DlspanTi.LEXINGTON*, VA-, Aprll 20.CecilKnlck. twenty years old. shot wlth ln-tent to klll Miss Mary CUrk. elghteen
year old, Saturday night near Colllers-
town. Rockbrldge county,Tho tragedy was the result of |eHl-ous ruge on the part of the man.'Thc
c-oupio w-.-re engaged to bo marrledKnlck was adellcted to drinklng. amlthe glrl titreatened to dlscard lilmunless he reformed. Thls angered thcniun and hc fired three .shot?. twotaklng effect. It is thought tho glrlcannot recover.
Knlck made hls escape and has not

yet been captured. The nelghborhooel is
greatly stlrred. and searching partles.are scouring the mountains for thecrlmlnal.

FATAL DUEL IN STREET
One Inuoeent Byntandc. Kllled nml

I-'lvc Othern \A ounded.
BERNICE. LA.. Aprll 20..Ono spec-

tator was kllled anel flve others injured
to-day during a street duel. Both duel-
Ists wore wounded. but not serlously.
Tht- fight was between C. J. Morton and
AV. F. Barham. both prominent.
Tho eaua* of thelr quarrel la not

known. Morton was just stepping off
an Ark.insas Southern pasienger traln,
accompanied, by hls wife and seven-
year-old _«;*, when Baiham appeared.
Kt-tjh, *n*D. ,0B-*ied flrm..and Morton'a Ut-
t.lr boy fell-probaLlj moi-taHy -»vau)i_ed
T. XV: Clark was Inslantly kllled. C. J
Blancho was fatally wounded, and
Thomas Rlves was wounded In the
thigh. Conductor Alford. of tho traft.
and a male pasenger Avhose namo wa*
nr.t learned, were palnfully wounded
Morton and Barham were hoth wounded

ROCKBRIDGE FARMER KILLED
AA'. I. Yorvell Found Dead ln AVood*

AVIth Rtillot Hole« ln Hend.
fSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh. 1LEXINGTON'. VA... Aprll 20«-AV. I.Aowoll avus found dead in the wood«s

at hls home near Falrfleld thls morn¬ing with soveral bullet lioles ln hlshend. Ho hud beon shot from tho rear¦Thero ls no clue ns to who commlttedthe deed.
Mr Yowell was last seen Stindavshortly beforo noon. and hls body wasfound about 7 o'clock thls morning!le was aged about fiftv vears. andleaves a wife nnd clght children. Heenmo to RucUhrldgo from Poge countyabout ten years ago.

FATALLY SHOT BY CHIEF
Ofllcer Pnrdue "Inrlully AVoundU .Inmcs

Tlller, Jr., Who Hnd Shotgtin.
fSpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.

WTNSTON-SALEM, N. C, Aprll "0 .At Kernorsville last night. Chief ofPoiice Henry I'artlue shot and 'rnortal-
ly wounded James Tllley, Jr. Threeshots were fired. One went throughboth lungs, one entored the neck andthe thlrd the ann.
The offlcer had arrested a small sonof Jamvs Tllley, Sr.. for dlsturbing a

rellglous service. Tho fathor beganabuslng Chlef Pardue. who doputlzed abystander, Solomon Perrv, to asslsf himln arrestlng lhe. fathor. Tho old man
wns knocked down. James Tllley. ,li\,
camo to his father's rescue wlth ashotgun. Tho offlcer aelvlsod the bovto drop hls gun, telllng him that lf h_approaohod nenrer ho would shoot.Young Tllley contlnued to advance andthe chlef begnn firlng upon his nntag-onist. The wounded man Is not ex¬pected to llve through tho night. ChlefPardue siirrendored to tho Mayor, whoreleasod him on hls own recognlzancoi'lfty or more pooplo wltnossoel theshooting. Tllley and hls son wero in¬toxicated. and thls ls salel to hnvo beenthe causo of tlio trouble.
SECRETARY CORTELYOU SI'EAKS

ON BUSLVE-S AND CITT-ENSHU*
UTICA, n. Y.. Aprll 20..The annual

bnnquot of tho Utlca Chamber of Ooni-
merco to-night was largely attendijdby the business mon of the city nnd
vlclnlty. The guest. of honor wns
George B. Cortelyou, Secrotnry of the
Treasury. Ho was groeted with cheers
when he aroso to speak on "Business
and Cttl-enshlp,"
Tho othor speakers Included .Tob E

Hodges, of New York City, and Roprolsentative J. Hampton Mooro, of Phlla¬delphia.
GLASS HAS NO OPPOSVJriONt

WILL BE DECLARED NOMINEE
LYNCHBITRG. VA., Aprll 20.Col.Jamos P. AVooels, of Roanoke, eliulrmanof tho Slxth Dlstrict Democratie Exe-cittivo Committeo, telegruphs that. thoonly cantlldatn fnr tho nomination forCongress, who has qunltfiod as such

by filing tho notico requlrod hy thoregulation for tlio prlmary, Is HonCarter Glass. tlio incumhent, and thatho will bo declared the nouiinco of tho
party.

(.iinriiiitlne Agulnnt Scnrlct Fever.
r.Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatcli.l

NORFOLK, VA. Aprll 20,.Tho
Bourel of Health to-day by ordor of
tho Board of Control inhuguratod n
strlct riiiarantlno agiilnst scnrlot fever
In ordor to prcvout tho further spread
of tho dlseiise, thero boing a number
of casos In/'tho city.

WEATHER
Fatr and warmer.

FOR THE
Appropriation Bill Passes the
Seriate With.an Increasc

Over House Measurd.

OFFICERS TO RECEIVE
BIG INCREASE OF PAY

Norfolk Gcts $290,000 for Ini-
provcment of X'aw Vard,
and Marine Corps Re-
ccives'Morc Pay and

More Officcrs
and Men.

WASHINOTON. April 20..AfNn
conslderatlon of less than
two hours tho Senate Com¬
mlttee on Naval Affalrs to-
day reported tho naval ap¬

propriation bill to the Senato. It. carriet
$111,546,5-10, an Increase of $7,579,031
over tlie amount of tlie bill as lt waf

passed by the House. On tho battle-
shlp constructlon program the Senate
Commlttee adopted the pollcy of the
House, maklng no chango ln tho pro-
vislon for two vessels.
The Presldent's messngo advoeatlnp

the constructlon ot four battleshlpi!
was not consldered. as It was known
that the commlttee wus unanimously
opposed to that program. Concernitiji
tlie. constructlon of colllers, a provlslon
was incorporated In the bill that unr
shonld be bullt on tho Paclflc coast,
whlch means Mare Islan* Navy A'ard.
An appropriation of $1,500,000 wa.«
maclo for tlie purchaso of threo collloi-f
to be constructed by the Forc Rlvet
Sliipbuildlng Company. Other Impor-
tant aniendments were made as fol¬
lows:

Incronneil Paj-.
Increase of 20 per cent. in the pay of

ofBcers of the navy and clvlllan pro-
fessors and Instructqrs at the Naval
Aondemy and of 10 per cent. In the pay
o? the enllsled forco, $3,55.1,069; an In¬
crease of tho pay of professors of math-
cmatlcs, constructors' corps and clvll
englneer corp. to equal that of offlcors
of the same rank ln the modlcal and
pay corp, $16,450.
For publlc works. addltional appro-

priatlons were made, ns follows:
PorUmouth. N. II., $90,000.
Norfolk, A"a.. $200,000.
Puget Sound. $110,000.
Pearl Harbor, Hawalian Islands, for

naval 3tatlon nnd dry dock, $1,000,000.
Charlcston. S.C. $32,000.
.Marine Cnrns... $65 oao..
The approprlatlons for tho marlne

corps, excluslve of publlc works, ag-
ferogatlng $621,118.

Several matters of general leglsla-
tion were recommended hy the com¬
mlttee, as follows:

Enlnritn Marlne Corp*.
Givlng the stnff corps the rnnk and

titlc as now establlshod for tho staff
corps of tho army, but providlng that
Incroase shall ln no case carry com-
m.'iinl. Provlding for the establish¬
ment of a women's nurse corps ln the
navy.

Providlng that naval bands shall not
roceivo remunoratlon for music fur-
nlshod In competltlon wlth clvlllan
bands.
Tho provlslon for tho Increasc of

tho marine corps is as follows:
Ono major-general commandant in

place of present brlgadlor-genoral com¬
mandant; ono lieutonant-colonel, two
majors, eighteen cnptalns, soven first
lieutenants nnd fourteen socond Ueu-
tenants in tho llne. Ono lieutonant-
colonel asslstunt adjutant Inspector
and one lioutenant-colonol asslstant
qiiartermaster; ono major aslatant
quartermaster and three captains as-
sistant quartorniasters, Ono mnjor and
two captains asslstant pitymastors, two
sergeant-majors, fifteen ciuartomaster
sorgeants; twenty first sergeants, fifty
sergeanls, 125 corporals, ten drummers,
ten trumpeters and 918 prlvates.
Tho bill also reapproprlatea the un-

exponded balance for tho constructlon
of Bascule Brldge. N. Y., and provldos
that the limlt cost of tho dry dock at
the New York Navy A'ard shall be
$1,500,000.

NORFOLK AND WESTERN
Dlreetorn nt Mcctlug To-Alorrorr to

Considcr ttueHllon oC Dlvirfcndn.
[Speclal to The TlineH-Dlsputch. |

NEAV YORK. Aprll 20..The dlroctors
of the Norfolk nnd Western Avlll liold
their moiithly meetlng on Wodiiesclay,
at whlch tlme the quostion of 1:0111111011
dlvidenils will in all prohabllity come
up for actlon.
The elaborate program of reconstruc-

tlon nnd Improvemorit whlch the Nor¬
folk and Western onterod upon over
a year ago is stlll belng carriod 011. At
tho present rato of progfess It is ostt-
niated that tlie changos of nllgiiniont,
recluc.tion of grades and doublo track-
lng omliraced in tlie orlgiiuil iirogram.
wlll not bo comploted Inslilo of an¬
other year and a half.

ln tho near futuro tho continuatlon
of this work wlll cail for somo fur¬
ther flnanclng. Tho work was begun
with tho procoetls of $11,000,000 con-
trovertlblo bonds Issued oarly in U07.
About $20,000,000 of tho same clnss of
bonds renialn subject to issue.

ONE A VIRGINIA B0Y
Young Mnn Frinii Itounoke ln Auto tniit

Kllled Chnrlos llulllgiiiu-
Spaolal to Tho TlmeH-Dlsputch. I

TRENTON, N. J. Aprll 20..Tlie
tltl'ee Prlneeton studonts urrestod yes¬
terday for ruiining down wlth un 1111-
tomobllo nnd kllllng Churles Biilltgiim
aro held in $1,000 hall to awalt tlio
coronor's vordlet with a vlew to flxing
tho rosponalbility for tho fiitul auci-
dent.
Tho studonts in tlio auto were Cor-

wlir Nichols, ownor and driver of the
machino; Waltor C, Horton nnd AA'iu-
frod Adams, tho two fornior belng sen-
lors, while Adiims is a sopliomoro,
Nichols is tho son of a banker of Wll-
mlngton, Ohlo: Adiims lives at Rou-
noko, Va., and Horton at Corlnth, Mlss.
Tholr companions on tho trlp wero An-
nio Dnncer, Kato Dowllng and Mrs,
Martln Klsohor. all of thls clty, uiul
11II are loss than twenty-three years
old.

Nichols is rogardod ln tho light 01
a prlncipal, wlillo tho othors aro held
IIS WllllOHSOS.

Nevndn for Tafl.
WINNEMUCCA, NIOV,, Aprll 20..-Tho

Ropiibllcaii Stiito Convention to-day so-
leclod dologiitos to Natloual Cotivpn-
llon and udoptecl roscilutlcinslnstructiong
for Taft for President by a votu uf- st
to 30. Tho philfurm liulorsea tho uU-
mlnlBtratloa of Pi'.eslwom, Ruosevelt,

ALL IS PEACE AGAIN
Ttirkej- lirnnl* I'erinlaslnn fi>r I'ost-

Ofllcea. nnd neninnslrntlnn Is Off.
no.MK. Aprll 20..Tho threktonetj

trouhle between Itnly n id Tttrkey np-
parently has ended as n tcmpeat In n

tonrjot, and for tho presehl at least
there win he no demonstratlon by lt.nl-
Inn warshlps in Turklsh waters. tn-
deed, lt now seoms llkoly thnt. tho ln-
clden't will prodttce n better feellng
between Constuntlnoplo nnd RoniO.
lendlng to an agreement by the two
countrles on many dlffererfcea wliicli
lioretofore havo been the cause of not.
a llttlc frlctlon. The Turklsh gbv'orn-
ment has' glvon Its permlsalon to Itnly
to estnhllsh post-offlces ln the Turklsh
oltles where the othor powers hnvc
llke Instltiillons. and ln llko nianner
has met the Itallan domiinds wlth re-

gard to other nuestlons that havo been
Ktlbjects of dlspute.

Espeolnllv Is thls the case with re-

gard to Trlpoll. which Itnly does not
wlsh to neenpy. but merely wlshes to
ho opon to peaceful setttemont. by It»l-
lans. The fleet will now remaln I'n
Itallan waters. and the Incldent practi-
cally Is regnrded here ns closed.

TRIES TO KILL CAPTAIN
Weat Indln Negrn Mnkes Attnok nnd
Other N'egroe* Try to 1'revcnt Arrent.

NORFOUv. VA.. Aprll 20..After
commlttlng n murderoua assault on

Captaln Panjer aboard the Dutch
ateamer Amstel, who had locked him In
a room aboard tho vessel becauso he
decllned to return money advariccd for
a voyagb from Gulfport, MIss., to l.on-
don. a West Iridla nogro. n coal passer
on tho vessel. escnpod from the stonmer
nt Lamborfa Polnt Sunday, and Ofll-
cers Whlte and Brlght had surroundod
him. when 200 nogro cool trlmmers
bloeked the way of tho offlcers. Thls
was tho story told by Offloer Whlte to-
day.
Desplte the great odds ngalnst them,

tho offlcors plucklly went after thelr
qttarry, captured him. nnd he was sen-

tenced to nlnety daya In jail. But for
the fact that tho stetjmer Is golng
across tho sea. nnd. belng on time char-
ter. and the further fact that she mav
not. return to theso waters for some

tlme, the negro would probably have
been held for the grand jury, wlth-tho
chancea goorl for n prlsori scntence.

CHARGE DISCRIMNATION
lreisht Italc Case nf Illack Mountalu

t'oinpnuy to bc Ilenrd Woduesdny-
I'-n.iu our Itenuiar (Jurrospvinucnt.J

WA.S1IINGTON, D. C, Aprll 20..The
Interstate Commerco Commtsslon wllt
conslder Wednesday the case ot Black
.Mountalu Coal l.auds Company et al
agalnst the Southern und tiio Virginia
and Kouthwestern Railway Conipanlus
The case Involves the rato on coal
from Morrlsvllle, Tenn., South. Tho
complalnants, mincs in SoutUwest Vir¬
ginia. competo wlth the mlnea in tne
iwtddlesboro dlstrlct. The rallroad
charges a ditfereiltlal in favor of the
Midutcsboro nninus on coal to Morrls¬
vllle. lt la charged that thd Southern
also charges a higlicr rate on Soutli-
west Virginia coal shlpped South trum
Morrlsvllle than is chargo on Middles-
boro coal shlpped South from the lat-
ter point. lt is claimed that, utlmttttngthe justlce of tho aitferontlal from the
¦omines io'Morrlavnie there. Is no justiuo
ln a dlfferentlal South from Morrlsvllle.
Judgo A. A. Phlegar, of Bristol, and

Norntcnt Powell. ot that piace, repre-
sont tho Black MountOh Company. Thu
rallroads aro represented by Judge Ed.
Baxter, of NashvUle, and C. B. JMor-throp. of Atlanta. Tho declslon ot tho
caso may mean cheaper coal for nianti-
facturcrs In tho Carollnas and Ueorgia.

THAW MOVES FOR FREEDOM
Takcn Flrat Stcp to Try and JIovc

Court Oeclarc Him Sune.
POUGHKEEPSiE, N. 1. Aprll 20_

The flrst steps of proceedlngs looklng
to the releaso of Ilarry K. Thaw from
the State Asylum for tho Insarie at
Mattoawan was takon to-day. James
G. Grabam, of Nowburg, formerly sec-
retary to Governor Odcll, apearo.tl as
Thaw's counsel before Justlce iMor-
sclmuser, or the New York State, Su-
remo Court, at Whlte I'lains, and ap-plled for an ordor directlng tho super-Intendent to permlt Tho wto slgn an
appllcatlon for a wrlt of habeas corpus,The ordor was promptly lssuetl.
Accnrdlng to tho usual procoduro ln

such cases, Thaw will slgn tho appllca¬tlon or a wrlt of habeas corpus, whichwill then bo subuiittcd to a Justlce ol
the Supremo Court, probably Justlce
Morschauscr. Such wrlts are alwaysgranted, and the date when tho wrlt isreturnablo is fixed to autt tho con-venlence of all partles concerned. ThenThaw will appear before a iustlco otthe Supremo Court for a hearlng todetermlne whether ho should he ve-leased from the asylum as sane. Prob¬ably this hearlng will bo held beforeJustlce Morschauscr at l'oughkoepsle.This inethod of obtalnlng tho roieaso
ot a prlsoner at the State asylum Is tho
one usually takeu whon tho Stato tu-
nacy commission Is unwilllng to de-clarc thnt tho prisoner is stiuc.

.a

DRAGGED BY AN AUT0
I'ronilnpiit Norfolk Mnn Hna \nrrovrEscnpe rrom ScrloiiN Injiiry.

r.Sneclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.NORFOLK. VA., Aprll 20..AttorneyC, W. Coloman, tho promlhant, stratght-out Democratlc leader of Norfolk coun¬ty, narrowly oscaped serlous injurleson Maln Street thls afternoon by a col-llsion with the fast drlven uiitoniohlloof Qr. H. R. Dupuy, hoalth commlsslnn-
or of Norfolk. Mr. Coloman. who wascrossing tho street, was'struck by thoautomohlle, knncked down and ilrug-god a dozon foet hy hls foot. belngcaught between tho rear fender andwhoel. Bystanders oxpected every mln-ute to h'ea.r the crack of the bones lnMr. Coleman'.s leg. Mr. Coloman was
plcked up after tho autoinoblle wixhstopped badly shakon up, hut wlth onlya. badly cut hnnd as the extont of hisInjurles.

GOULDS WILL MAKE UP
Mother of jlra, Onuld Snya There Avlll

bc Rcconcillatlou by lOnd of Wook,
ISpeclnl to Tho Tlniea-DlapatohnNEW YORlC, Aprll 20.Mrs. Edward

Kelly, mother of Mrs. Frank J. Gouirt,tiiadn the posltlvo statement to-nlghtthat a rooonolllatlnn will shortly he
effectod between her daughter and Mr.
Ootlld. Mr. Gould Is nt Hot SprlngS,Va.. und Mrs. Guttld In Lakowood. Thu
suit for Hoparatlon Instilutod by voungMrs, tiould will be disoontlnned,' nnd bythe eud of tho weok tho cotiple will
bo togother agaln.

"I may say posittvoly that there wll)be a comnleta reconclliatlon," said Mrs
K'elly. "Mr, Gould Is not averso to
thls, nor Is my daughter. Both nre
yottng. hoadstrong and Impetuous, but
both nre very much In love, and lt Iscertaln thnt they will bo hnpplly re-unltod, Mr. Gould will return fromHot (HprlngB by tho ond of tho weelt."

m

WI1.I, IIESl.HE !XVESTU;\tio.\
«>F T1IK IIOHSt HAt:il MUltOEII
IHnboUl to Tito Times-Dispatch.1NORFOLK. VA.. Aprll 20. .lt Is :mi-

nouncod that tho corunor's jury ln tho
caso of Mrs. Frank Rorschue'h, mur-
doreil last Soptemhor. will resuino thelrInvesllgutliiii to-morrow. Nidhlng Isknown as to what phuso of tho casewill ho gopn Into. lt is stiu n mvs-
lory carotiiliy shieUlvu by iho otti-
cera of Povtaniouth. s

Says That He Has Not Be¬
come Bryanizcd Nor Has He
Changed His Opinions.

IS TRYING TO FURTHER
JAMESTOWN PURCHASE

Senator Borah Makes Notable
Speech in Browtisvillc Investt-

gatiou. Proving That Ne¬
groes Shot Up thc Town.

Forakcr Congrattt-
latcs Him.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau.
Mtinsey BiilIdiiiR.

Washlngton, D. C, Aprll 2«.
SENATOR DANIEL, when asked to-

day whut he ls hearlng about
Virglnla polltlcs with reference
to the cholco of delegates to
Denver, replled that he has not

becn taklng nny actlvo Interest one
way or the other. Asked whether he
was golng to bc sent to the convon-.
tlon, l.o replled thut he dld not know,
and that he was golng to let thc Dem¬
ocrats of tho Sluto settle that matter
for themselves.
Thc attention of thc Senator wns

called to a statement Ilrst publlshed
ln the Rlchmond papers on thc author¬
lty of an Intlmato frlend. and slnco
golng the rounds of the State press, to
the effect that there was no longer
any dllTeronces of vlews between hlm
and Mr. Bryan. He snld that thc state¬
ment Is In error; thnt he has not abat-
ed ono Jot or one tlttlc from hls ex-
prcssed hostlllty to some of tho vlews
of Mr. Bryan. Ho said further that
whlle thero wero these polltlcal dif-
ferences It dld not affect thcir per-
sohal regard for each othor, and that
each recognlzos the rlght of the other
to hls vlews.
Senator Daniel Is, however, dally In

recelpt of assurances that the Vir¬
glnla Democracy wlll not consent to
loso hls services In the Denver conven¬
tlon. It Is malntalned that If all del¬
egates to the convention wero radleal.i
thc platform would he a hard one for
even' Mr. Bryan to stand on.

A Iluril Proposltlon.
Senator D.inlel said to-day that ht

is dolng everything ln his power to
secure a favorable report on hls blll
to purchase tho slte of the Jamestown
Exposition for a naval trainlng station.
He said that he reallzes that there is
co islderablo opposjtlon- to the projecu
Involvlng tho ex(penditure of a good
deal of money, as lt does, but that with
the strong nttltude" of the Secretary
of the Navy ln favor of lt. he hopes to
pull lt through. It wlll probably bo
attached to the naval appropriation
blll as ati nmendment. The exposltloa
peopje wlll have thc benofit of a very
strong combination of circumstance*
In this connectio-3.
Senator Martln Is the seeond Derno-

crat on the Naval Commlttee. and by
thn lllness and absence of Senator Tlll¬
man will be tho Democratlc senatcflal
conforeo on tho measure. Ho wlll not
only bc In a position to jendot- the ut-
most service ln the Naval Commlttee,
but. if lt i.s put into thel naval appro¬
priation hill ho wlll he able. as ono of
lhe conferccs. to make a flght for itsi
retentlo.i, even should it bo opposed
by lhe House. Representativo Maynard
thinks that he hns a majority of tho
Houso members llned up for tho propo¬
sltlon, and lf Senator Martln can holrl
It on ln the conferenee. Mr. Maynard
thinks that he wlll be able to get tho
Houso to accept tliat portlon of the
conferonce report.

Hornh'n .Speech.
If any ono has over doubted tho

abillty of Senator Borah, of Idaho. to
make a strong argument, thal doubt
must have been dlssolycd to-day, when
Mr. Borah made his argument ln sup¬
port of thc contentloh that tho negro
soldiers had shot up tho town of
Brownsvllle. It was ono of the most
masterly arrays of Indisputahle facts
nnd Irrcslstible arguments heard ln re¬

cent years ln the Senate. In those
particulars lt outclassed the arguments
of Senator l-'oraker as far as Lou Dil¬
lon outclasses a draft horse in trottlng
hamess. It wns such a masterly pre¬
sentation of tlie caso that at Its con¬

clusion Senator Foraker himself hnd to
yield t" llie impulsc of going forward
lo gnisp his hand und congratulate hlm
on his effort.

In the niouths of many witnesses. at
least ton of whom, by tho very nature
of things, could havo hnd no connectlon
with aiv white conspirucy to shoot up

tl.o town, ho proved that It wns negroes.
a fre'ckled faced one among them. wh«
dld tlio deed.
Then. turnlng lo the clrcumstanttal

ovldetice, he went on every assumption
thut was necessary lo clear the negro.
and in every caso such nn assumption,
i-.-ditccd to the last analysls, was so

intpossible and unreasonablc that not
oven u negro partlsnn could defend it.

Senntoi- Daniel remarked to The
Times-Dispatch cbrrospondent that Bo.
rub ccrtalnly had proyen hlmself fa-
niillar wlth evory dotail oi" the onsa.

Aftor he hnd mado that reinark Sona¬
tor Borah quoted from the spooch of
Senator Daniel, wlth approval, on the
samo subject. Thc most lnterestlng
part of tlio situation ls that the pross
agont of thc allies Is seoklng to coun-
ti ract tho forco of the speech by say¬
lng tb.it Senator Borah had declared
Sonator Fdcaker's position to be rlght,
nnd changed hls vlews after a Whlta
House conferenee,

Ueprcscntutivo Slomp to-day lntro¬
duced a blll appropriatlng $50,000 for
the conatruction <>f a Federal building
ut Norton.

HOUSE STA"NDS BY CANNON
ItcpuMI.-uii >li>iiilters Sustaln Hla HuU

um. Deiioiiucrd by Williaina.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aprll 20..<

With tlio oxceptlop 'if Messrs. Coop«<
ii nd Nelson, of Wtsconsin. Ropubllcan*,
ihe riou.-c ot" Representatlves to-day
by a strict imi'iy voto declared thal. thi
actlon <>f Speaker Cannon last Saturi
dav ln suniiiiarilv adjuitrnlng thi
Houao was nut "a l.ivucli of tho prlvl.
lego of tlie House affectlug Its safety,
diguitv and tho Intcgrlty of its pro-
cccdiugs." Thc declaratlon wa's macll
whon .l resolutlon by Mr. Wllllam*
holding such a br.'iich to havo beai
conmiiited was tuhlid 1 lf. to 119. Thi
voto was preoedod by stut.-.nt« h"
but ii Mr. wlllluina und tho Hpeakoi
AUcr discluiinliii,' that as & rejult «


